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D)IEIiICIHHEAVY
CAMPAIGN TO GO ON

Community Chest Needs
More Funds To Preclude
Likely Separate Drives
Community Chest directors end representative, of agencies

participating at beneficiaries mtt in the chamber of commerce
offico Wednesdey evening to review results of tho currtnt cem-peig-

A tabulation of reports from division chairman ravaalad
total of $18,442.63 received in cash. In many instancas, dua

to inclamant weather and flood conditions, tha workers in sev-ar-

divisions hava baan unabla to complete their asiignmants.
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Allied Troops Advance Through Sleet Storm

Creek Levels

Higher Than
In Oct. Flood
Roads Closed, Bridge
Washed Away; Triangle
In Roseburg Damaged
A total of 3.46 inches of rain in

a period, ending 6 a.m.
today, fell in the Roseburg area
but another big flood was thought
to be unlikely. Small creeks in
the county were reported at higher
levels than during the flood of
Oct. ?9 30 but snows in the mourc
taina were preventing the riven
from reaching flood stages.

State police reported the rains
last night caused slides and wash
outs, closing several state high-
ways. The Pacific highway south
of Canyonville was closed last
night by a slide and washout. It
was open for traffic this morning.

Further south, the police re-

acted, the Siskiyou mountains are
practically impassable because of
heavy snow falls.

Highway 38, between Drain and

Gales, Rain
Lash Areas
Of Oregon

Br Tha AMOCtaUKl hiM
Gales raged through a broad

band of eastern Oregon and Wash-
ington last night and today while
torrential rainfall set an e

record at Eugene.
Tree were uprooted and tele-

phone and power l.nes tangled
from Walla Walla to La Grande
as gusts up to 81 miles an hour

well above hurricane force
lashed the area.

Price, Wage
Controls Held

Necessary
Stabilization Director '

Voices Warning; Senator
Demands Action Now
WASHINGTON tjpi Senator

Martin H l'il today called for im-
mediate price and wage controls
"clear across the board," but Sen-
ator Bricker voiced a
hope they may be avoided.

"Regimentation should be held
at a minimum unless we get in an

lt.ftiit yrir " ..... nA 11

Manchurian
Border Only
20 Miles Off

Chines Rtds Repulsed
After Slashing Holes
In South Korean Lines

By Th AHOcia(d PrM

Driving through a sleet storm,
United Nations forces pushed for
ward on a front in north
west Korea today. Other allied
trnnm nooMl In within 90 mi H

t th. u.n.k..in k..r m
tral advances along the frozen
northeast front.

In the western advance, lines
north and west of the Chongchon
river moved up as much as three
miles. These lines are manned by
South Korean. British and units,
of the U. S. First corps.

On their right flank, South Ko
reans who have been subject to
!ne heaviest blows of the commun -

v nicniy, nt auic iu biiuinu
ineir lines, iney were ariven dsck
four m,U. vctrH.v

To the northeast on the Pung- -

san front. U. S Seventh division
units thrust against light rests- -

tance and gained five miles.
U. S. marines ran into a sizable

force of Red troops on the Chang -

Jin reservoir. This was the first
time in six days the marines have
felt any real enemy strength,

ratrois or me seventn marine
regiment encountered the R e d I
west of the reservoir and the town
of Hagaru which they captured
without opposition. The marines j

pounded the foe with 10S MM. ar-

tillery.
South Keraans Rally

Earlier the marines had heard
reports of a big Chinese Commun-
ist buildup in the snowcapped
mountain wct nf thm rui vnir
There were indications the whole

contended such steps as higher JUDGE WALTER L TOOZE,
taxes and elimination of "all un-- i above, elected Nov. 7 to

government spending sition No. 3 on the Oregon
curb inflation. pr,me court, was sworn into

Martin said he. istoo, "hellishly Mi j.,h'opposed to government interfrr-- ' ?,f'" .Sll,m e

in business, but the way the eeeding Justice J. O. Bailey,
dollar situation is going means; who retired ahead of the

something must be done piration of his tm January I,"W'My , .. . next. Succeeding Tooie on the
Alan valentine, ine nations eco- -

nomic stabilizatio. director, hinted
strongly last nignt tnat wage-pric-

controls may be imposed soon un -

less inoustry ana laoor ' exercise
restraint."

In a speech before the Economic
club of New York, Valentine called
tor noiaing tne line on prices or
reducing them if possible at the
expense of profits.

"We must not and will not hesi
tate to use mandatory Hirect con-
trols to deal with any recalcitrant
groups, and in such areas as vol-

untary measures have failed," he:
said.

Noting that some prices and
wages have risen considerably
since the start of the Korean war
in June, Valentine said the govern-
ment will not hesitate to impose
orire and wane mntmli if nnlirv.a i.,...,. if

Earlier Ihis year and' onlv after!
a bitter fight. Congress approved'
an economic controls law which
gives President Truman full discre- -

It was determine, that several
hundred firms and individuals
have not been contacted and plans
were prepared to carry on the

campaign until all desired contacts
are made.

Within .the next two days there
will be a regrouping of workers
and a of prospects
to division chairmen and others
who mar be influenced to devote
their time and energies to the com-

pletion of the campaign.
Tom Pargeter, campaign chair-

man, advised those attending the
meeting that unless sufficient
money was raised to care for the
needs of the local participating
agencies, they would be faced with
the necessity of conducting sepa-at- e

drives in order to carry on
their services to the community.
He also reminded his directors

. . ....... .4 nlnl tha niirnnc
. -.- hi-l, ih. fhest

was organised and increase, rather
than decrease, the number of lo-

cal fund raising campaigns.
Pargeter further urged all who

are interested in supporting the
worthwhile projects of the various
local agencies to make voluntary
donations to the Chest fund by
leaving their contributions at the
chamber of commerce office, chest
headquarters, or mailing them to
P. 0. box 191.

Prominent Folk
Missing At Sea

CHARLESTON, S. C. (IP)
Coast guard planes sighted aa
empty rowboat tossing on the
waves off Seabrook beach today
as sea and shore searches were
pressed for the wife of an insur-
ance company executive and an
escort.

No sign was found ot Mrs. Fred-
erick H. Ecker, wife
of the Metropolitan Insurance
cumpany's board chairman, or
James Herd of Shelbyville, Tenn.,
and New York. They were thrown
into the ocean whan their fishing
boat capsized Wednesday morning.
Two companions were saved,

Two others in the fishing party
identified only as 1. Kogera anil

Mr. Moore were rescued by
shrimp trawler. Rogers said Mrs,
Ecker and Herd were clinging to
an oar from the boat when He

last ssw them. Mrs. Eckers was
wearing a life preserver and Herd
had a kapok pillow, Rogers said.

Soviet Claims M' Arthur,
Japan Write Secret Pact

MOSCOW (1 Pravda de-

clared today that Gen. Douglas
MacArthur is drawing up a secret
pact with the Japanese govern-
ment providing for a
American occupation and large
scale rearmament of Japan.

The Communist party newspa-
per said the United States will
grant a $1 .000 ,000 .000 loan for re-

militarization under terms of the
secret pact and in addition all
the weapons required to equip
Japanese forces.

Pravda said in a dispatch from
Shanghai by Tass, the official Sov-

iet news agency, that word of the
negotiations became known

through reports from Tokyo.

In the Day's News

By PRANK JENKINS
A flnmtta rlnurn in frioiH

North Korea, we:re running into
something new. This something
new is GUERRILLA WARFARE

Here are some of the ways it
works

i ..., ;m ,...,, iu.

Chinese 42nd army was in the!""' romance ot Jacksonville s
mountains. safety commissioner R. D. Suttoti

The Reds made an amphibious nd ,he of a prominent
behind the lines of the lnS firm head.

South Korean capital division now The husband, J. P. McRae 34
within 90 miles of the Soviet Siber- - had learned of the rrvat and was

non "nking He I workers fromlion as to when or whether wage
price controls should be im-- ! PorllnK for work- ,.' nfV "Imp-

osed. The Isw requires that one'1.""' vorted to their

Sales Of Beer
To Students
Of U.O. Probed

Eugene Hearing Follows
Five Suspensions For
Drinking In Dormitory
EUGENE .V) Charges of

beer sales to minors at two popu-
lar college student meeting placeswere aired here Wednesday, but
it was the policy that
SeemeH tn allrj-- t mtat inla-.- .t

The policy question: "Should
beer salea be permitted near the
university of Oregon campus?"

Parents and university officials
will have a chance to tell the
State Liquor Control commission
what they think about it.

The hearing Wednesday, con-
ducted by commission examiner
Carl Glos, was on a charge that
the College Side inn and Taylor's
Coffee shop had sold beer to min-
ors. Hersrhel Tayloi-- said he had
made no salea to minors but con- -

ceded that minors had consumed
beer on his premises.

Glos deferred decision on the
charges.

After the hearing, Commissioner
Richard Reed said the policy ques-
tion would be placed before the
commission later this month.

Dean of Men Ray Hawk and
Dean of Women Gokla Wickham
were on deck for the university
but were not called during the
hearing.

However, after the hearing,
Hawk told Reed, "you know there
is plenty of evidence" and added
if the commission didn't take a
firm atand the "publicity is going
to be very bad."

Mra. Wickham tleclared "any
number of the old" girls
had told her they could get Oeer
anytime they wanted.

Both deans declined, however.
to aupplyaaffidavits to this effect
lrom the students.

Hawk said "I don't like In cru-

cify the kids when the evidence
is there anyway."
Oldar Student Involved

Taylor's admission that he was
Kuilty of permitting a minor to
drink on the premises followed
testimony by student Charles Co-

vey, 19, Portland, that an older
student took Covey's money to the
bar, bought beer and carried it
to Covey.

Reed saitl It had long been
policy to prefer having

the atudents who are going to
drink beer do so at places where
tney can be watched, lie added
this apparently has changed. Dean
Hawk agreed that university Pres-
ident Harry Newburn now wants
beer removed from near the cam-
pus.

Mrs. Geln Porter, Eugene,
prominent in the Oregon Mothers'
cub, said "there are plenty nf
Oregon molhera willing to ask that
beer be removed."

She aanl that in the past there
never seemed to be atarting
point for the campaign. She in
dicated this may be the time.

In his own delense, Taylor said
he had always, in 31 years of op-

erating the coffee shop, endeav-
ored to determine the ages of the
students. He said there should be
a schoql penalty for older students
who buy beer ami distribute it
to the under-ag- e students.

His wile, who also testified, said
"that is what happened at home
coming, and added I wouldn t
go through that again."

r ive university students were
suspended Wednesday for drinking
beer in a dormitory room. Four
were war veterans.

The names were not disclosed
hy student affairs director D. M.
Du Shane.

Probation Violation, Bad
Driving Draw Penalty

Claren Barlety Hooper, 18. o f
Winston was sentenced to serve 60

days in the Douglas county jail
and lined sio on charges of reck-
less driving and violation nf proba-
tion, reported Justice of the Peace
A. J. Geddes.

The fine resulte.l from the
charge of reckless driving while
the aentence was tnvolked
for violation of 'probation. An ad-
ditional sentence on the for-
mer rherge wss dismissed.

Hooper was on probation from
the justice court for 80 days on
a charge of illegal possession of
alcohol beverage by a minor, said
Ceddes. For that reason, the sen-
tence became effective upon the
diiilty plea for reckless driving.
Hner was arrested by a deputy
shenlf.

5. P. WORKER KILLED
KLAMATH FALLS A

Southern I'tkifir roundhouse
worker wa rut in two at the waist
Wednesday when run over Q the

" Dit iwncn engine ana two

nesses said the worker.
j,mf, j Huffman, had walked into
theeath of the cara heina ou.hed

cannot be imposed without the
other.

"Price and wage controls should
D imposed immediately - riRht
now-- and clear across the board,"
UiMiii H.i.r "It u.n,,H nnt k

"on1 ur eueimei ;ut try and no
it on a piecemeal basis."

c u-.- -l 1 1

"T'" ""W"
Owner, W. J. Weaver, Dies

Word has been received of the
death Monday in Ontario, Calif.,
of William J. Weaver, former
owner ot im .iuici umua
Roseburg.

Weaver owned the local hotel
for 14 years before selling the
business to J. A. Harding, July 1,
1926.

Weaver, an Ore ,

resident, also operated the Yreka
Inn, Yreka, Calif. Services were
held Wednesday in Ontario. He
retired there some years ago fori
reasons of health.

Mr. Weaver ia survived by the
widow, Lillian, and a brother in
Iowa. J
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JOYCE HARPHAM. above!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . V. V.

Harpham of Deer creek road,
Wei elected for October's

.

0,r'
i of the Month"

. by the
i. i i i I

.
n

narpnam, 13 years old is
a junior at Roteburg high. She
was selected from a group of

:,hr4, -- lr, nominated by the
&irlsi i

league council. Joyce has
'.

n outstanding record of service
.to the organization as well as
an area ant record nt unu
p4lt Jnd pr.nt lor the school

7 . .i ,B. d ias a whole. iritigrf Dy raul
Jenkins.)

Man Slays Wife,
Her Lover In Bed

PAI.ATKA. Fla. (JPi Two
fho,"n bl",, "ded h elandea- -

waning near auuon s weii-iur-

shed but lonely lakeside cabin
?5 miles from here.

He caught the two in bed in a
nude embrace Wednesday morn- -

uig. ured twice at close range.
staggered from the cabin and col- -

lapsed of a heart attack.
Mrs. McRae's head was blown

off. Sutton s was almost so. She
was 33; Sutton 39.

All these details were told to a
coroner's jury by a brother A.
G. McRae and two friends
whom the husband telephoned
Wednesday morning to ask if they
would meet him there to take
photographs of the lovera so he
could use them as evidence.

But the photographs were not
taken. The shooting came first.

McRae was jailed, then taken
to a hospital here under guard.
His condition was reported as fair.
No charge was placed against him.

Sutton was married and had a
son. Mrs. Sutton was reported vis-

iting somewhere in the west.

felD
iqIP

Reedsport, was closed last night
ly a slide below Scottsburg. The
police did not know when the road
would be
Damage Reported

The Douglas county roadnus-ter'-s
office reported the small

creeks n the area were higher
lasl mni u"n during the flood of
uci. aw. ine waters damaged
tins on tne new Melrose road
bridge. The roadmaster'i office
said the Drxonvtlle area suffered
the loss of a bridge and a large

culvert was washed out on
the Dixonville-Carne- s road. A fill
on the Burkhorn road near the
Mar place was washed out. Water
has closed Happy Valley road to
iookinglass.
Conditions In Roseburg

loseburg waa not seriously dam.
aged by the heavy rain. City Man
ager M. W. Slankard said all the
rain water was carried by tha
sanitary sewers, which kept them
filled. The disposal plant had to

much of the sewa?e and
dump it directly in the river,
Slankard said

Some streets were covered with
several inches ot water but the
worst damage waa reported at
the north side triangle. Employes
oi Henmnger's market spent most
of the night shifting merchandise
so it wculd not be damaged by
water. The store floor was cov
ered with several inchea of water,

Alleged
'Oyer OoCt Of Hunt
CHICAGO (.P) Police said

today a nation wide search is
being n.ade for a Trenton, N. J.,
man who reportedly told a pal he
had been paid $9,000 for killing
William J. Drury, a former police
lieutenant.

The man being hunted for ques-
tioning :n connection with Druy'i
slaying was identified by police
aa Anthony Rotondo, 35.

Charles Di Urn nor to. 32. also of
Trenton, an and for
gery suspect, was reported by
police to have told them that
Rotondo had admitted to him that
he killed Drury. Di Umberto,
brought here on subpoena issued
by the Kefauver senate crime
committee investigatorr.

Drury, 48, was assassinated by
gunmen last Sept. 25 shortly be-
fore he was to testify before the
committee on Chicago gang ac-
tivities.

Liquid Asphalt Blast
Deals Injury, Damage

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. UP)
One person was injured and a
house damaged when 35.000 gal- -
Ions of liquid asphalt exploded.

The asphalt was being transfer
red from a rail tank car to
truck when the blast occurred.

The blast set fire :o a dwelling
about 50 feet away, but the family
escaped injury. Tht cause of the
explosion was not immediately de-
termined.

OPENS BUSINESS HERE
Thomas Hubbard has openetl a

sewing machine repair shop at
908 Military street in Roseburg.
Hubbard, a veteran, was recently
released from the Veterans hos-

pital at Walla Walla, Wash. He
was in the same business in Walla
Walla before coming here.

BRICK PLANT BURNS
EATONV1L1.E. Wash. (.P)

Fire destroyed the Clay City brick
plant four miles north nf here last
mint. The plsnt was the largest
producer of face brick in the Pac-
ific northwest.

The loss may run to several
nundred lhous,n(i dolIir,

NO FIRE DAMAGE
The Roseburg fire department

was called to 1021 S. Mam street
Wednesday afternoon, to control
an overheated furnace. There was
r.o damage except a small amount
fiom situate.

FESTIVAL THEME SET
PORTLAND I.P) The Rose

Festivsl sssociation announced the
19M floral parade theme would be
"Do You Remember." The event
will be limited to 50 floats.

Lity Fact R ant

By L F Reizenstein

If Oregon's legislature, at
presently constituted geographi-
cally, isn't "unbalanced," it
probably will be mentally by

' fl?ilh.V S'.OPP1'"
with me state . tmanctai

Western Oregon and southwest -

rn Washington rivers Desan to
rise, kugene'a Amazon creek
boiled out of its banks in places
"lu eviruaiea Dy
luwooai. aoutneast rorttand s
Johnson creek spread out five
inches deep over S E. Foster
road from 108th to lMlh avenues.
At 5 a. m , sheriff's deputies routed
cut families from the threatened
homes in the suburban
district.

Lessening ratn with intermittent
clearing was forecast, holding hope
the Willamette valley would have
only minor flooding.

There was mixed rain and snow,
too, on the north Oregon coast at
Seaside, the telephone company
reported. Klamath Falls hsd wet
snow that melted as the mercury
pushed above freezing.

Portland's Mayfair theater was
damaged when a clogged down-

spout sent water cascading down
the front of the building. It went
through the wall, ruined plaster
and made much of the north aide
seating capacity unusable.

U.S. Casualties
In Korea Upped

WASHINGTON ( An- -

nounret Am.rir.n .nl.H. in
the Korean war rose today to 28.-- 1

Ml. an increase of 646 over a
Week ago.

The figure Is for casualties whose
nMt of kjn were notifipd through
Nov. 10. Actual casualties have
been larger since reports to next
ot kin often lag several weeks
behind the casualties

Of the total announced by the
Defense department today, 4.798
were deaths. wounded
numbered 19,740.

Persons reported at one time or
another to have been missing in
action totaled 4.347. Of these, 517
have since returned to United Na-
tions military control, four have
tiled and 107 are in enemy hands.
This left the number still missing
on Nov. 10 at 3,719.

The army has suffered by far
the largest number of. casualties,
24,989, compared to 3.375 for the
marines, 311 for the navy and 206
for the air force.

The dead were: army 4,049; ma-
rine corps 627, navy 49, and air
force 73.

Former Grand Dragon
fights txtradition

Minneapolis i.pt David
C. Stephenson, former grand dra
gon of the Indiana Ku Klux Klan,
said today he would fight extra-
dition there on charges of parole
violation.

I have a little money left and
if !"? ,h. kP'rom 0,n

oacK. stepnenson saia He was
arrested while working at a sub- -

urban Minneapolis printing plant
when fellow employes recognized
a newspaper picture of him.

:
Elecfrtc Iron Starts
fire. Then Puts It Out

WASHINGTON '." An elect- -

ric iron which someone forgot to
turn off started and out out a fire
m an apartment house here.

Firemen who answered an alarm
jd thev found that the iron

burned thamigh the ironing hoard,
then through the floor where it
melted a Jead water pipe.

n h. t.. .k.
nri ni i.r irr.tr, ih.

pipe'had extinguished the ,nolder-- '
,n fir-- ma siiht

DouglUs, Retiring U.S.
Envoy, May Lose Eye

SOUTHAMPTON. England i.ri,
l.ewis Douglas, the retiring U.S.

ambassador to tendon, d
closed today he may have to have
fc T.VUZI operates
on the eve since he snagged it
with a trout flv while finning near
k- - ...1 nan

i.i. l a. a l l
. . ". " v c'rcu'1

. ,.""'. ppoini.i
Wednesday by governor Doua- -

las McKay.

Injunctions Hit
Phone Strikers

PHILADELPHIA (Pl The
nationwide telephone strike
marked by flaring tempers on the
rirket line and a lesl tug r

uver injunctions entered the sec
ond week today with no immed
iate prospect of peace.

I he Bell Iclcphone company
went to court seeking an Injunction
that would prevent picketing of the
company s exchanges in Philadel- -

phia. scene of two nitket line bat-
" '"'' l,s'JlVJd."v.

,l" 1
j1 ' hilielJ'h!"J """'up

inM-,- a km m.
"n consecutive diy lo prevent

Another clash occurred at Wash
ington where a line foreman re-
ceived a black eye in a battle be- -

een P'"' na ,""'''' '
- unu ruiumac i cie-

one nipany. Two pickets were
questioned by police and later re
leased.

And in New York, an AT&T,
stockholders meeting was c o

against a backdrop of boos
and catcalls. The meeting was at-
tended by a number of

The Bell injunction request here
snowed similar acfon in seven
other states. Injunctions against
picketing were granted in Louis
iana, Virginia, Kentucky and Wis
consin hut were refused in Neb-
raska and Georgia. Action is pend
ing in New Jersey.

JAILED FOR SPRE

Stanley Saxon Palmer, 59. was
committed to the city jail for 10

days in lieu of a $20 fine on a
drunk charge. Municipal Judge Ira
B. Riddle reported Thursday.

the stri king CIO Comfhunlc- -

ha.

""" ";""
T'"" --v

But a furioua counterattack by
the Sogth Koreans drove the Com-
munists back two miles on the
Myongchong front.

American naval guns and planes
had come to the rescue of the bat
tered South Koreans. Eight-inc-

euns of the U. S. cruiser Roches-- 1

ter anu rockets of msrine and
naval planes hit at the enemy.
The U. S. Tenth corps said the
counterattack wiped out half of a
Red battalion which made the
amphibious landing.

The allies stepped up their
roundup of Red guerrillas oper-
ating behind the lines to the south.
The U. S. Third division captured
200 Reds near Wonsan.

'Russian Roulette' Wins
In Gamble With Death

INDIANA. Pa. (JPI The In-

diana county coroner said a young
hospital orderly was wounded fa-

tally the third time he pulled the
trigger of a revolver while play-
ing "Russian roulette" last night.

Dr. Edward L. Fleming gave
lne following account of the death
01 rrra 20. ot nearby
jMnciiiiic, an trmpiuyre .1 Lite
Torrance State hospital:

Chapia went to the home of
Austin Osman of Josephine ami
borrowed a .32 calibre pistol to
lake bear hunting. After being
given the gun, Chapia asked Os-

man and hi& wife:
"Do you know how to play Rus-

sian roulette?"
Neither Osman nor his wife an-

swered. Chapia inserted one bul-
let in the weapon's chamher and
placed the muzzle aga.nst his
head.

He pulled the trigger and there
w as a click once more and
another click.

The third time, the bullet tore
into his brain.

Red Registration Belies
Chinese Savant's Denial

LOS ANGELES iP) Two
former members of te police Red
squad hlentified at an immigra-
tion department hearing here a
Communist party registration
form they said was rrude out to
Dr. Hsue-She- Tsien, a top jet
propulsion expert.

The Chinese-bor- scientist, iorm
"h .' Institute

of Technology, has denied being
a lominunist. i nt nearing is on
whether he should as
rn alien belonging to a group ad-

vocating the overthrow of the U. '

government.
William F. Hynes, former head

nf the Red sauad. and William!
Ward Kimple. the squad's eOmder- -
ground ajjent, identified the Com-- j

"Kew'Vred'p.. 7
after he attempted to ship l.ono
pmindi of icientifie document! toVi

will let themselves be seen. When Stephenson sj.d he would base
extradition fight on the factthey are challenged by our men, "V5

their and " "hen he was paroled, he wasthey drop guns put up
their hands. When our patrols move bmhed ,rom ln.dian"- -

forward to take them prisoner,
Tne ,orme,r Klan lead.p,r

' "

CONCEALED guerrillas open fire ervln, '' term Michigan
with automatic weapons and mow City. '"d for murder when he was
down our men. paroled last March 23. The Ind.

lana attorney general issued a pa- -

role violation warrant after Steph-troo-As our motor columns (carrying
and supplies) reach narrow, ,nn disppcarl from his home

defiles in the moun-- : t Carbondale, I I. in August
tain roads, concealed guerrillas de-- Stephenson, after a bitter court

stroy the lead and the rear trucks, convicted of murder m
for the slaying ofthus stopping the whole column.

Then the bushwhackers cut loose Wad8e Oberholtzer.

err..-- , ... 0M (j

with machine guns and automatic
weapons.

When a American
armed force appears, tjiey run.

These tricks and dozens of others
sre for ground fighting. Rut they've
even learned to ambush our
PLANES.

Here s how that works:
They make decoys of their de- -

stroyed tanks, painting them bright- -

ly tn attract tne attention ot our
liominuta on pig rourj

lne Weotner
Mostly cloudy and winel with

showtrs today and Friday.

Highast temp, for any Nov. 74
Lewatt temp, for any Nov 14

Highest temp, yesterday 50
Lowest temp, last 24 hcurs 40

Precip. last 24 hours 2.4
Preeip. from Nov. 1 3.0
Excess from Nov. 1 73

Prteip. from Seot. t 14. 2

Sunset today. 4:41 p. nr.
Sunrise Tomorrow, 7:09 a.m.

' " "-.--

PHONE STRIKE SCUFFLE Philadelphia city police and pickets of
fion Worlten of America scuffle outtidt a Pennsylvania Bell Telephone Company tichanqe

P 11 'P--'. -"-by. . ' union", fn, tor
,.P.;n,wrk- - Police reserves were summoned to through the picket lines eMJ opera- -

or Mrd building. At ttaht three euictrt restrain picket, and policeman 0 left
xL L . iL I Aft - C.A. b)ie locomotive.iittic in rtiii, itd vnina. noTntr piCKV Dy Tntj coit, inr tt irtpnoroj


